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Notice is hereby given pur.suant to V.'l'.C,A, Government Code, Chapter 551, that the Board of [Jirectt¡rs of'Irort l]cnd
County Municipal lJtilíty Dìstrict No. 18.5 will nreet in regulnr session, opcn to thc public, at 12;00 p.m,r on Wetlnestlay,
JanuRry 2A,2û16, af 9 Grecnwriy Plaza, Suitc 1I00, Houston,'I'exas 77046, at which rneeting the following ite¡ns will be
consiclered and acted on:
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C)ommcnts fiom thc public;
Consider approving rninules ot'the lloard rnceling held l)eccrnber 16, 20151
Receive"l'axAssessor/Collector'srcport,inclucling,:
consider taking any action rcques(ed by the'l'ax Assossor'/Llolloctor irrcluding approval of'reporl;
authoriz,ing payrnenl ol invoices Jiorn tax accounl; and
0onsider termination of'rvatsr fbr delinquent tax aocounls;
l-lear Ilookkeeper's report and consider taking, any aolion thereon, inclucling:
paymant of'the Dislricl's bills; and
oonsider anrending District budgct;
Iloar Operator's reporl ancJ considel taking any action requestetl by Operator includingr
authorize termination of'water and sewer service l<¡ de linquent acoounts;
authorize operator to makc neoessary repairs to water and sanitary selver syslems; and
disouss and consider appr<lvin¡¡ proposals tìlr updated alçrt systerrì lor districl facilities;
l-lear Iinvironmsnlal Allies rcporl and considcr taking arry actjon theleon, including;
discuss ¡naintenance of'rctcntion pond and consider acfing thereon;
llear report fion tlngineer and consider taking any actiorì rçquçslçcl by lìngineer, including the fbllowing:
review MS¿l permit ploposal lrom Storm Water Solulions ¿rnd considcr acting thcleon;
authorize cngineer to proceed with the design o1'District lacilities;
approvo plans and specifìcation olDistricl fìlcilitics;
autholize engineer to advertìse lor bids fbr Distrìct pro.iccts;
approval olreport, pðy el,tirr¿ìlôs, and change or<Jcrs lor construLltion pro.ioct$ in progress in the District;
aulhorize construction contracts and rcrlated items;
discuss basin erosion repairs antl oonsider acting thcreont ancl
authorize engineer to wûrk r>n bon<f application and request to'l'CIIQ lor rclcase of surplus funds.
l"lcar reporl lrom developers ¿rnd cor¡sider taking any action rcqueslccl by developers;
llear reporl from Attorncy and consider taking any action rec¡uestcd by Attomey, including;
cliscuss proposed ag,reements with horneownçr''s associatir>n and rcc¡uests lìorn homeowners association
regarding maintenance and c<lnsitl:r acting thereon;
consider apploval of intcrconnect agreement with f larris ['rort []çnd Çounty Municipal {Jtility Disttict No, 5l
discuss Larry's'lÌlolb<¡x Ijnrollment and consider aoting thercon;
review Watm Logic proposal and consider acting thcreon;
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